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THE BEST WATCHE J m THE WORLD!
THE ElAilN AND YvALTIIAM WATCHES,
FOR SALE AT LOWER PRICES TIIAX EVER, BY,
UKALKK IN
WATCHES. CLOCKS. .TEWELRY, IKXJERS' PI>AITED 'U'ARE AXD FANCY
GOODS: DRUC;S. MEDICINES. PERFUMERY ANT) PATENT MEDICINES
OF EA-ERY DESCRIIITON. ITCRMS, CASH ON DELI\'ERY.
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The subscriber is now i)repared to do All Kinds of
^£dIJ^ aj^& Qm^^XEJy'T^lo JOB FMI^^TI^^,
usuall}" dune at a First Class Office, including Books and
Famphlets. He lias
NEW PRESSES AND NEW TYPE.
All work done promptly and at fair rates. Envelopes and
Statioiicry of all kinds constantly on hand for sale.
B, W. MiisgTove,
White's Block, Bristol, N. H.
tTw. BAI^LiOU^
DEAEER IX
WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.
BROWN'S 3LGCK, BRISTOL, N. H.
REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN.
The selectmen credit the town for the year ending March 1, 1871
as foUoics :
V>y list of taxes assessed April 1, 1870, f 13,07-1.23
Sayings bank tax, 2.1G.15
Kailroad, " 509.37
Literaiy fund, 88.10
Use of town hall, 8.50
License for circus, - 10.00
Sale of liqours, 445.75
Cash in Treasiuy, March 1, 1870, 65.65
'' '• Collector's hands,Mareh 1,1870, 2,995.32
Received of B. F. Perkins, for lumber, 5.50
*' County of Grafton, support of poor, 46.50
" town of Hill on Smith's river bridge, - 159.-5G
'• '' " New Hampton on bridges, 17.21
" D. S. Mason, for hay, " 11.30
" B. E. Gordon, drain pipe, 30.00
'•• Miss Green, on highway, 5.00
'- Seth Cass, for interest on taxes,, for 18G9, 125.00
'' Cong. Society, for lumber, 2.40
















District Xo. 2, $71 2.1)0
3, :i8,W
$740. t)0
Paid rjKtstniidinoc orders of 18G0, $321.
Poxpcr Bills.
Clark Fuller and family, $73.12
Abigail Darliiiii;, for Clarissa Brown, llOv 40
Slieni (xj'ny, for William Sanborn, 109.10
Ira S. Cluise. for - -f, 13.25
'• Jilary Sv.ett,' 5.00
T. 11. Wicom, '• '• ^:''0f05
S. I>. Ilnse, for John Iluse, 25.52
li. B. Fowler, for D. C. Willey, - 54.47
0. K. Bueklin, for teausient i)anj)ers, 1 5.,5p
"'- for Ben Hvaiis, 0.00
O. Wallace, '• 10.00




A. A. Jewell, 14.22
D.C. Willey, 4.22
J, S. Stewart, 10.35
L. R. Robinson, _ 4.43
18(30.




C. H. Horn, -9.07
E. G. Stevens, . 4.04
James M. Sunons, 4.04
Winthrop Small, ' 4.04
J. E. Thompson, 4.04
W.J.Sanborn, 3.51
N. S. Page, -^.38
1870.
C. H. Horn, 4.1'6
John Brown, 4.06
George Holmes, 4.66




G. F. Pray, • 4.0G
Alexander Rowe, 4.00
GustaAnis Randiett, 4.00
D. C. AYilley, - 5.10
"Warren Brown, 7.45
Frank Willard, 4.^.1
















Noah W. Spiller, for breaking roads,
Samuel Muzzey, '' ^
'"
J. W. Burley, " "
M. H. Merrow, " " " (in 1SG9,)










Wm.Eankiu, " " "
Benj. Gray,
Laura Fogg, " "
P. C. Bean, "
" "
Blake FoAvler, " '.'
Building bridge near G. :M. Woo3tev.'«,
Repairing Smith's bridge,
'^ Central "
J. B. French, Inmb^;-, (18^1))
J. S. Piper,
Alljert Blake, land damage,
Eufns Eatpji, "
'"






























Ijiiiklhsg cnh.ert near Xoa-l-i lloi'u's. 52.1)6
G. W, Orthva}', repairing old turnpike, 25'.06
Buikliiig and repais ing bridges, iron work, lum])er.
!s.pi-kes A:c., in various parts of the tovai,
i). T. Emmons,
Surah E. lleiith, (J. M. H; Eimnons, Giuir.) 80.00
Stephen N. Heath, 40.00
E. K. Crawford, 804..SG
Mrs. L. C. Whittemore, 2/>.O0
F. li. Shaw, G3 i.a.S
Augusta Fowler, i;>2;7o
John T. Whittemore,' - 200.00
Amos Brown, 9!)9.87'
Levi Carter, (KiO.OO
Mrs. L. C. Brown, 2r)l.oO
James II. Brown, 1().S.22





I). S. Mason, Selectman, SlOO.OO
Geo. T. Crawford, • 14)0.00
C. N. Drake, '• 7r>J<i)
'J. r. Taylor, Town Clerk, 2:).iM)
AVm. L. Chase, Treasurer. 40.00
S. Ketchnm, Supt. School Committee, 2.5. 2.")
C. C. Odlin, " '^ " 27.00




McFarland & Jenks, printing reports, $40.00
A\')gler & Clough, office chairs, 10.2(>
Milo Fellows, liquor agent, ' 100.00
J. M. Bishop, recording births and deaths, '2.ij0
M. AV. AVhite, stationery, l.OO
(Jeorge M. Cavis, *' .'.'()
10
I. B. Gordon, printing oheek-li^it, C.VJ
Tax Book, l.UO
Expeuse pn/ul out, 1 .00
Sanlioni & Forrest, lio€>k-C'ase for clork, '2GA'2
Noah Horn, dogr-; Idlling sheep, 4.00
•Iloracv Brovrn, damage to oxen, - 25.00
Orrin Xelson, dogs killiiig sheep, 12.00
Levi Locke, nsc of water tn?>. 3.00
'^^^ F. r.inions, damage on Wagoii', 5.00
M. Vr. Yv'hite, police badges, G.75
on cemetery, .'SO
L. A. Ballon, use of water till), . S-.OO
Calvin Cass, care of town clock, 5.00
Herbert & George, rent of lobby, LS.OO
E. Follansbee. damage to sleigh, o.OO
tS. Ketclmm. for books for E. Follansbee, .40
''•• " Jlrs. John Gale, .15
P. G. Carleton, paiiiting town house &c., I'iltKOG
^y. C. Jvovejoy, repairing liearse, . 50.00
Silas Ketchuni, care of librar3% 14.00-
Jonatlian D. Kelley, damage to sled, 2.30
Stinborn & Forrest, makiiig lobby, 44.71)
S. K. Vinson. insuriU-Ce on town house, 8.00
'• making deeds on cf'metery acct., 4.50





JState and Cou.rity tax, $2,0!J5.0l
School n.ioney, • 1,088.25
School-house tax, • 740.90
Supi)ort of pobiS 002.53




Highways autl bridges. 5,491.45
Abatement of taxes, 157.74
Miscellaneous items, 535.18
In Treasury, G 14.80
In Collector's hands, 2,721.88
$29,400.20
Amount Received^ 29,400.20
Debts due from the Toini,
Stephen Nelson, $110.96







Fred. Kidder, . 134.93
L. B. Yvnuttemore, 159.71
Frederick Bartlett, g5 1 . 14
John T. Whittemore, 67.G5
H. B. Fowler, 290.29
Calvin Cass, 171.00
Harriett Whittemore, 135.04
H. M. Emmons, ' 824.75
Samuel Smith, 72.86






R. F. Eastman, 1,551.37
J.F.Eastman, 1,293.68
Dorcas W. Heath, 502.02
Sarah E. Ileatli, ' 327.68















































































John F. iJrock, 182.58
Belinda K. (ionloii, ^-•''^
B. S. (U)rclon, 200.00
Clarence N. :\[errill, 132.87
Seth Glover, 1,025.00







Mary I\I. CimdAvick, 25.30
Levi Carter, 70(;.30
Lutli,er Bobinson, 271.80
Bubia B. Sanljorn, 100.45
E. II. Smith, -^-^





George H. Bobinson, 75.G7
Lydia Cheney, .ti-)iG.31)













J. S. Kelley, 357.59
^Nlary Chadwick, 98.2G;




{School district No. 'i
u 4
Due tlie town :
From 1). K. Smith, on cemetery,
Head Ivittes, for rent of haU,
Collector,
In Treasury,
Amount the town owes,
Amount due the tow^n,
Actual debt.
In showing the actual debt, as above, Ave have left out the fol-
lowing sums, which have heretofore been reported as due the
town ; but which we consider of so doubtful a cliaracter, as not
worthy to be reckoned in the assets :
United States, for bounty money, $1,7GG.00
State aid, 275..33









Year Ending M arch 14, !87l.
To DanieI S. Mason, Geokge T. Crawford, and Chakxes Jj.'
Drake, JEsquires, Selectmen cf Bristol:
The Cominittee appointed by you to superintend the public
schools of this town, beg leave to make the following Report
:
There has been apparently more interest in the schools^ on the
part of parents, during this than during the last year. Tlie
teachers' registers record one hundred and twenty-one visits ot
citizens, exclusive of the visits of the Superintending Committee
;
and in this statement three districts are not included, their
Registers not being yet returned.
The introduction of WiUson's Readers and French's Arithmetics^
commenced last year, has now been completed through the town,
including tlie Graded School. In addition to the reasons stated
in last year's Report, namely, the great diversity of Readers and
Arithmetics in use in town, there is another and important reason
why V/alton\s Aritlivietics were taken out and French's put in :'
There has scarcely been a teacher in the Graded School since
Vtalfoii'.'i were introduced tliiit Ims not dislikcnl the books, aucT
declared her inability to teach scholars from them. After allow^
ing them to run their course of three years, according to law,
the}' were removed. The fact that French's AritJimefivft give sat-
isfaction to the teachers, so far as the Conunittee are aware, and
eapecialiy to those who seem best qualified by long experience to
judge of their merits, leads to the hope that the choice has been
judicious.
The testimony of Teachers, and the better classes of scholars
in favor of the WiUson Benders has been uniform, so far as it
has been expressed to the Committee. '
These books have been supplied at a mere nomhial piice to tlie
scholars, raid in no case has any scholar been chai-god one cent
more than the books cost in New York, not even the express
charges being added.
The introduction being now completed, and made uniform, if
future Superintendents see to it that the use of books is ke})t uni-
form, no further change need be made in Eeaders and Arithme-
tics for a number of years. There ought however to be a
change in Geographies, those now in use being far behind the
present state of geographical knowledge, and the maps not cor-
responding with present facts. Your Committee would recom-
mend however tliat they be not changed, until the reconstruc-
tion of the ]\Iap of Euroi)ey after the present wars, lias been
definitely completed
.
In another part of this Report the condition of school-houses-
has been commented ui)ou. Your Committee are of opinion how-
e-\er, that it would not Ix- wise for any district to rebuild or ex-
tensively repair its school-house, until the matter lias l)een fur-
ther consideretl by the citizens of tlie town, whether it woukl not
be well to re-district tlie whole town, in accordance Avith the
advice given by the State Superintendent, on the occasion of his
annual visit, on the 21st of December, 1870. It does seem to
your Committee, that the vastly different position of the popula-
tion of the town noAv, from what it was wlien the ^tresent bouucl-
•jries of districts -sveve located, calls for n now construction of dis-
tricts. Scliools that -were once among- the largest in town, now
Jiave but two or three scholars. Xuiubers V, 5 and 7, are of this
chiss. By reducing the innnber of schools, much longer terms
•and much better teachers coukl be obtained, which would be more
pi-ofitablc to the scholars. The school-houses out of the village,
except in No. 4, are nuich in need of being remodelled and re-
paired. But in several of these, the number of scholars is so
small, it does not seem expedient to do it.
Your Committee therefore recommend that the town take ad-
vantage of the enal)ling act of our last Legislature, to remodel
its school system. It is their opinion that, by adding No. 1 to
Xo. 2, (unless No. 1 would unite with the adjoining District in
Hill, wliich would be better for the schools ;) No. 5 to No. 4 ; and
No. 7 to No. <s, the education of the children might be improved.
The whole town being made One District, and the school-houses
located so as to acconnmociate the se\eral localities somewhat after
the plan indicated above, all woukl have the same length of
school in weeks, an.d enjoy substantially the same advantages,
with no additional expense to the town. In other words, by lay-
ing out the same amount of money on iialf the number of schools,
the schools would be lengthened, and better opportunities of in-
struction afforded.
DTSTlilOT No. 1.
This District has but one term of e-ight weeks. This was kept
by Miss Nellie Day, and was her iirst attempt. . In it she devel-
oped some qualities of character very essential to success in teach-
ing, namely, gentleness, quiet decision, industry and patience.
The District has but a xevj few scholars. The number was aug
mented, by the adjoining District in Hill, to fifteen. The progress
in reading was, in some cases, quite leniarkable. The classes in
Geography and some of the smaller classes in Arithmetic made^
considerable ad\'ancenient. More attention should however be
paid to Arithmetic. The school was very orderly during both
visits of the Committee. The term corfimericed on the 9th of May*
and closed on the 2d of July. George Woostcr, rrudcntial Com-
mittee.
It is no slight testimony to Miss Day's success that she taught
the same pupils during the Fall Term, in the neighboring District
in Hill.
District Is"o. 3.
Snmracr Term commenced on th? "iSd of May and closed on
the 2d of July. Clara M. Damon, Teaclier. The school vras smalh
pr ib'-m usual, having only ten pupils. It maintained however its
foru'icr reputation. All the scholars but two are marked as hav-
ing habits of stud;,- above the ordi}:iary and none belo^v. It is a
pleasure to visit this sc-hool, because it can stand an examination
and ii) itself credit, Kor has any one branch of stuc^y been suf-.
Icred to usurp the place, or diminish the importance, of others,
T;i Arithmetic, Geography a^nd Grammar, nearlj^ ail the scholars
are sharp, quick and very thorough ; while in reading, their favdt
is jiot misprommciation ai}d general blundering, but, in ma])y
oases, in reading too rapidly. Tiiere was a class in Algebra.
The fall term, commencing Oct, 31st and ending Dec. llMh,
was commenced by Miss Abbie L. Presfcott, and continued under
Uer instruction one v/eek. For tlxe remainder of the term tlie
school was taught by Miss Ella M. Eay. , The number of
scholars was still smaller tlKui in the suramel' t«im, being' oidy
seven. Owing to the non-reception of a notiticalion of the time
of closing, the committee did not visit tlie schopl at tbe cud
of the term, but at the time v>-hon it was visited, it Avas ibund
to be very orderly indeed. The lessons v.ere well learned and
well recited. The teaciher seemed, to ha\Q a quiet, decisive v.ay
about her, which inspired the scholars with resijcct and led them
to obedience and the committee felt that the school, commenced
pnder rather unfavorable auspices, bid fair to bo a pleasant and
ppftrblc one and this opinion is corroborated by the tenclier'a
register as we find a majority of the scholars mjirked as more
than ordinary botli in moral deportment and habits of study.
O. Nelson, rruential Committee.
This District is further favored b}^ a private term, kept in the.
house of JNIr. Solon Dolloff, by Miss liay, the Teaclier of the.
"Winter Term.
DlSTKICT No. 4.
This school is still in session, unilcr the insi ruction of Mr.
Marcus Emmons, a gpntlemau of experience iii tlie v;ork, and of
rare qualiticistions as a teacher, and v/e feel conOdent from tlie.
manner in which the school has comuienced, that, at its close, the
District will feel, that, un.der the instruction of Mr. Emn^ons,
their children have not spent then' time in vain. iS. W. Heath,
Prudential Committee,
DiSTUICT Xo. 5.
Summer Term commenced on tiie Ist of May and closed on the
10th of June, Miss Kate S. Koby, Teacher. The District has
but two scholars. Two also attended from elsewhere. Miss
Roby taught the school last year, andi well understands the wants.
of the pupils and has admirable tact in keeping them interested
and busy. >Vith so few scholars it is a question of some impor-
tance how to fill up the time and not let the scholars, get weary
and diiU. This the teacher succeeded in doing. The advance-,
ment Avas rapid ; and much of it was due to the judicious oral
instruction, imparted by the teacher.
The fall term commencing Aug. 22d and ending Sep. 30th was
also taught by Miss Roby. We think our report of the school
for this term may be best made in the w^ords of the teacher, -'The
scholars in this district are faithful and diligent and it is from no
lack of energy on their part, if the advancement is not thoi'ough
and rapid, making the school both profitable for themselves and
pleasiint for their teacher." A. G. Fcrrin, Prudential ConnniU
^ee,
District Xo G.
Sujiniu'r Tenii eormnenced on tlio Ist of July. Xuiiilx-'r of
selK^lars. l-S. Mi.ss Mattie S. Nelson. Teat-hor. The school
seemed ordei'ly ^hen visited by the connnittee. There are some
fine scholars in this District, who are dillio'ent. and make })rog-
ress eveiy term. But the fact that the Teacher re}>orts in her
Kegister tive who. in ]\[o]-al ])epo]-tment. Habits of study, and
Ivanic as Scholars, are heloiv the a\"erage, ought to be a matter
ofsei'ious consideration to the parents. They are the parties to
correct such ftmlts. Miss Nelson laboi-ed industriously for the
:»dvanccnicnt of her pupils, and the term Avas profitable to such
as Avere themselves industrious and obedient. There Mere seven-
teen visitors during the tersn, nine of Avhich Avere citizens of the
District.
The fall term in this district commenced Oct. 17th, and eiuled
Dec. ;3rd. The school was taught by Miss Emma j\I. Flanders
and has been a pleasant and profitable school, in spite of some
(disadvantages. It Avas a pleasure to Adsit this school for your
connnittee ahvays found lessons AA^ell learned and Avell recited.
The order of the school AA-as not in every respect what it should
Tdc. The scliool-honse itself nestling among the hills is the only
blot upon the fair creation rouncl. A school-house, the i)lace
Avhero considerable part '/four youthfid liA-cs is passed sh.ould be,
emphatically, a pleasant place. As the child enters the doors
he ought to receiA'e an agreeable impression and the iiiternal ar-
rangement of the building 'shoidd l»e such that tiiis impression
may be continued throughout the day. AVe are too apt to forget
this. We shut them up in a scA'eu by nine box, seat them on a
hard board, so high that their feet f:dl to toucJi tlie floor by some
six inches, nail on another liard board to sni)j)()rt thei}- backs,
then expect their minds to expand and blossom, like the bud
Avfjich enjoys the boujidlessness of space, expect them to go Avith
gladness to school in spite of backache and shoulder ache and
iieadache. These remarks ai-e made not for the benefit of this
district alcnie 1)ut for many otiier districts, to ^tIiosc places oi" ii:-
struction they are applicable.
Our common schools are indeed tlie pride o!:' our eomiivy, us our
eommon school houses are, in far loo many instaiices, itf; dis-
grace. AVe would snggest to every District to bupply the
school house with a globi'. a i>r<)per hhick-board and sucli majxs
and charts as are needed for assistance to the teacher in inq'art-
ing knowledge. During the term Cora Kidder. Dana Kiddei",
Albert AVcn'then. George Do'w and Alfred Heath have not missed
once. Dana Kidder, Ida Heath. Naouiia. Heath, IS'ellie Heath
and Hattie Kidder have not whispered at all during tlie tern.!.
•Sanniel K. AVorthen. Prudential Committee.
DisTitiCT JSTo. 7.
The school in this district eonmienced Sept. 5th and closed Xov,
IGth. It v<as kept by Miss Lovertia ,E. Emmons, a young lady
who has been able to bring to her assistance a large experience in
the work of teaching. Her heart has been in her work and she
has seemed to possess the happy faculty of making her scholars
so iutersted in their studies that they have, to use her own words-
"learned for the love of it and it seldom became necessary, t'o
urge them to l»e more industrious." With a teacher thus earnest
and scholars so faithful in their etibrts, improvement must follov>'
as a matter of course. The improvement in the reading of some
of the younger scholars was particularly marked. The parents
of the scholars have also seemed to be interested in the Avelfare
of their children and have encouraged the teacher by their 'occa-
sional presence in the school-room. It would be well for the
parents to remember that effort, in the acquisition of knowledge,
to be successful, must be continuous, that an absence from school
for one half day even, detracts much from the benefit which would
otherwise be derived Ixom the week's attendance. AVe are sorry
to learn that absences have been very connnon, not one of the
scholars 1)ut have been absent more or less ; but are pleased to
have the assurance of the teacher, that these absences were not
the fault of the pupils. This school-liouse is very pleasantly sit-
tinted indeed. AW Us snrroundhjgs are such as to exert an eleva-^
ting and 3'C'iiniiig- inflaence upon the mind : and the scliool-honse
itself, hy ]ieoes.-:ijy repairs, such ns the replacing ofbroken win-
dow panes &o., should be made to harmonize more nearly with
the beauties of its location. B, E. Blackstone, Prudential Com-
mittee.
DiSTF.ICT No. 8.
Summer Term eommcp.eed on tlse 2d of May and closed on the
17th of June; Miss XcUic A. Wallace, Teacher. Whole num-
ber of scholars, 21. Average attendance, 17. Miss "Wallace
brougiit to her ATork the benelits of long experience, and the rare
ability to govern a school without noise. The school seemed to
catch the Teacher's spirit of quiet order, and attent>')n to busi-
ness. In attainment the school wfis not where the previous fall
term left iti The benefits of a private term, kept by Miss Clard
M. Damon the previous winter were clearly discernible in those
scholars Avho attended it. Under Miss W's instruction a large
part of the scholars did themselves and her much credit. It was
a proiltable term.
The fall term conuucncing Sept. 16th and ending Nov. 23d was
also taught by Miss Wallace. Whole number of scholars 25.
Average attendance 20. To the work of this term Miss Wallace
brought the same energy which characterized her labors during
the first term and its results were apparent in the improvement
of the scholars. Vv^e are sorry to b(^ obliged to report that to-
wards tlie close of the term, marked insubordination, on the part
of some of the scholars, occurred, v.hich threatened to destroy the
whole good ^vhich had been accomplished, but the firmness and
decision of the teacher^ with the unhesitating support of the Com-
mittee, soon subdued the mutinous spirits and reduced the im-
pending chaotic condition to one of quiet and order. We would
suggest to the District, that the efforts of a teacher, for the well-
fare of the ciiildren intrusted to her care, must be in some degree
useless unless sh.e can have the hearty support and cooperation of
the parents at home. Levi- Roby, Prudential Committee.-
DiSTuic-i Xu. 9.
Tlii>3 school conimencod Oct. lOtli, anci ondeclJaii. 8lh. Whol<i
nuaibcr of .scbolars 20 ; average attendance 17. It -vvas kept
by Miss Addle A. Bnlloclv:. whose management ot'Kcholars wa.s so
good that we were greatly pleased with the cojidition of the
school which was always quiet and orderly. To be a good
teacher requires, on the part of the person who has given herself
to the work, rather a renuarkable character. She ought to have
an intuitive knovdcdge of human nature, to possess good judg-
ment, firnmess and discretion, and added to these, she must be
able to present knowledgq to her pupils in such a manner that it
may look attractive to them. 81ie must make them feel as Mil-
ton says
:
'•How charming is divine philosophy !
Not harsh and crabbed as dull fools suppose
;
But musical as Apollo's lute,
And a perpetual feast of nectared sheets,
Where no crude sui'foit reigns."
Some of these characteristics, Miss Bullock possesses and un-
der her care the school has prospered.
We are very glad to find, by an examination of the register, that
the residents of the district have, by their occasional presence in
the school-room, given the teacher that encouragement which every
teacher needs. AVoodbury Sleeper, Prudential Committee.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
PRi?.iAnY Department.
The Summ.er Term commenced on the 2d of May, and closed
on the 22d of June. Whole number of scholars, 67 ; average at-
tendance, 50. The Winter Term commenced on the 12th of Sep-
tember, and clovsed on the 9th of December, Whole number of
scholars, 59 ; average attendance, 47. The school was continued
through the year under the instruction of IMiss Kate F. George,
who taught the same last vear. Much advantage was gained to
10
the school irom this tact. Miss Geor<2:e seouis to iitive i\ peculiar
adaptation to the wants of the little folks. She lo\es them, and
they love her ; -which is a great point to be gained in any school,
and especially in a Primar}' scliool. The school Avas too full for
prolit or convenience at the commencement of the Summer Term,
and certain scholars -svere transferred to the next department
higher.
At the close of the Winter Term the classes passed a very sat-
sfactorj' examination, "and nearly the whole first class was pro-
moted. The class in Geography did itself much credit.
Ixter:mki>iate Department.
Summer Term commenced on tlie 2nd of May, and closed on
the 24th of June. Whole number of scholars, 34 ; average atten-
dance, 25. Winter Term commenced and closed at the same time
as the Primary. Whole number of scholars, 4G ; average atten-
dance, oo. Both terms were taugh by Miss Sarah E. Coffin, of
\\"cl)ster, who labored faithfully and wisely for the good of her
jjupils. At every visit the school inspired the Committee with
now confidence in the ability of the teacher, and at the close of
the year the pupils gave evidence of their ability to learn. Mark-
('(i progress was made in Reading and in Geography ; and more
was done with Arithmetic than was expected by the Committee.
\t the close of the Winter Term, when the first class was pro-
moted, French's Mental Artlimetic was adopted for the school,
ill place of Walton''s Intellectual.
GlJAMMAR-SciIOOL DePARTJIEXT.
The Summer and Winter Terms commenced and closed at the
same time as the Intermediate. Whole number of scholars, first
term, 47 ; average attendance, o'J. Whole number of scholars,
second term, 48 ; average attendance, 39. Roth were taught by
Miss Nancy A. Durgin, of Manciiester, At' the close of the Sum-
mer school the Teacher reported in her Register as follows : ''As
js usually the case iu all village schools of this grade. I found
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quite a spirit of insubordination and disorder, whic-li lias hcfri
<]nelled to a great extent. The moral deportment and habits of
study are both greatly impi'oved. I regret to be obliged to say.
that the parents- manifest no interest in the schools b}' visiting
them, and only judge of the proficiency^ of their children—their
conduct, or the eftbrts of the teachers—by the reports of the chil-
dren themselves. A fine colt or a few young cattle turned out
to pasture, would be carefull^^ watched, and most assiduously at-
tended to. But the children can be committed to the care of n
person, with whom the parents are wholly unacquainted, week-
after week, necessarily surrounded with all kinds of influences,
by associating with so many others, and not one parent come
near, unless on some public shoic-off day, and then, oftentimes,
the more humbuggery displayed, the more favorable is the gen-
eral judgment. Verily 'these things ought not to be ;' but
where the}"^ do exist in any community, the teachers can only be
expected to merit that very Avorthy encomium, 'It's only the
money they are after,'— like all other hirelings who simply work
to please their employers."
At the close of the second term Miss Durgin reports a more
favorable and encouraging state of aftairs.—The study of
Grammar which is commenced in this Department, has, hereto-
fore, given but very poor results. To increase the interest, and
improve the pupils, the Committee, after advising with the
Teacher, introduced March's Analyzer and Parser. By the
help of this the Teacher was able to present the class for ex-
amination at the close of the year better fitted in Grammer ft>r
advancement than any class we have before obtained in this
school. But even these can learn a good deal more about Gram-
mar. Notwithstanding there are some confirmed truants and idle
scholars in this Department, yet it will be observed that the
"average" in proportion to the "whole" attendance is very large.
Miss Durgin has done well in the school. The whole of the First
(.'iass was promoted.
This Depai-tment needs as much more black-board as it has.
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TIlGil-SciTOOL Depaktmeist.
Till' Suinnier i;nd Winter toJTns coimnencccl uikI (.•losed on the
fioiiio day.s as the Gvjiminav-School. Miss Josephmo Moor, Tcach-
Cf. The froqucKt change of instructors h'.st year, together with
otlier disadv;nilagcon:r, conditions of the past, inivde the tas-c of
getting this Deparimnit into 'svorking order more diiliciilt. The
method of govei-nnient pnrsned b}' Miss Moor, was eminently s^en-
^il1le : Kindness and firmness, and both "witliout variableness
or shadow of turning." Tlie school seemed to ijecorae obedient,
and generally industrious, at once. The course of study pi-estnit-
ed in this Department not extending beyond the Connuon E]i-
glish branches, it occurs that there are, at the coDiinencenaent of
each toi'm, certain scholars wanting a new study. To let eacij
scholar select his or her own, without any reference to the others,
would soon so multiply the classes as to destroy the usefulness of
the school. The Committee have therefore, after consuUiug with
those wanting a new study, endeavored to group them into about
two such classes as "woidd best accommodate the wants and prefea-
ences of the largest number of them. It has probably occurred,
that some scholars have been obliged to yield their personal prei-
erence of a stud}' to the convenience of the majority. The nev/
studies taken up this term are : In Latin, Caesm-'s CommentarU:!^,
for v.'hich purpose Chase & Stuart's Edition w^as adopted, as being
the most clear, concise, accurate and attractive of any published,
while at the same time less in price. In the Sciences, Onacken-
6o.s'' Natural riiilosopliy, ( in which are found some errors that
ought to be corrected
; ) and Gray's smaller Botany.
The whole nu3nber of scholars in this Department was, in the
Smnmer Term, 35 ; in the Winter Term, 38. The average at-
tendance of each term was 30.
h\ addition io the public schools, this District has enjo^yed the
privilege of a private term of foiu" weeks by Miss George, (un-
fortunately terminated hy her illness,) and private tonus of ten
weeks each bv Miss Durgin and ^liss Moor. Of these opportu-
aiities some seventy-five scholars have availed themselves.
iTudential Conmiittee of the Graded Schools, W. A. Berry ,-
ticorge T. Crawford and L. W. Fling.
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In closing this report, your committee wish to reiterate the
fact and impress it fii'mlj'^ upon the mind of every man and wo-
man residing in the school district, that the teacher cannot make
a school what it should be without the earnest co-operation of the
parent. Let it then be your endeavor, by your presence in the
school room, by your kindly, encouraging words, by j^our Iiearty
support of the discipline which it may be found necessary to en-
force, tc g\"e the teacher all the assistance and encouragement in
the noble and responsible work in w hich she is engaged ; and your
reward will be obtained in the increased improvement and ad-
vancement of your childion, in the attainment of thiit knowledge,
which will make them respected and honored among men.
vS]LAS KETCH fJM. ( Siqri. School
CHARLES C. ODLIN, ( ro:,u>,i(fee.

Grover & ^aher SeH^int; Mac?^?n(^f
which gives you the choice of the Elastic or Shuttle stitch,
FOR SALE BY
J. N. DICKIIS SG]S>
MERCHANT TAILOR AND DEAIER IN
CLOTHS. READY MADE CLOTHING. HATS, CAPS,




Has opened a RETAIL DEPARTMENT at his house, near
the Congregational Church, in Bristol, Avbere will be found the
Largest Stock and Best Assortment in
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
He wishes to call the attention of the pubiic. to his Rose Tint,
Empress and Initial paper, all of which will be sold at prices
that cannot fail to give satisfaction.
P. S. He has also for sale, Cold Water Soap, that saves one
half of the labor of washing.
L. A. BALLOU,
Dealer in




WHERE MAY BE FOUND, ALL KINDS OF
PURE CONFECTIONERY, MINERAL AND SODA WATER,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, ORANGES, LEMONS, FIGS,
DATES, PRUNES, RAISINS, CURRANTS,
CITRON, SARDINES, AND NUTS
OF ALL KINDS.
Fresh Oysters, Lobsters and Fish constantly on hand.
A» Vffu BIIilGHAIVI^
TIX, COPPEK AND SHEET IRON WAPE,
AND DEALER LV
COOK, PARLOR AND SOAP STONE STOVES; GLASS,
WOODEN AND BRITANNIA ^V^ARE ; BIRD CAGES,
TABLE CUTLERY, PUMPS, LEAD IIPE,
^,iIEET LEAD, ZINC, dc.
JOBBINfr (ind REPAIRING done promptly/ and thoroughly.
Tin Roofing put on and Cutters put up.
BRISTOL, iV3. H.
INSURANCE AGENT,
AT L. W. FLING'S OFFICE, - BRISTOL, N. H.
H. HARRIMAN,
M.vxrrAcniREii <^v all icrxos of
PlymDuth Buckskin Ciovas, Mittans, Ladies'
Gauntlets, French Calf CIovob and Mittens.
AT J. a IJRAPER\S OLD STAND. BRISTOL, N. 11.
FOWLSR & CO.,
AND T>EALEUS in
DI,U(iS. PATENl MEDICINES. ( IIEMICALS, TRUSSES AND SUrrOKTERS,
Anfl 'f'.' trrir.'fi H^>"i!';j !:pp^ iii a fir.sf oJa.'j.s' Drucj Store.
BLAKE'S BLOCK, - - - BRISTOL, W. H.
.MANtTrAC:lLTUKRS OF
AM) DEALERS IN
F^Ioux*;; €r£*am and Pe^d^i
BSilSTOL, N. H.
